The aim of this investigation was to design and develop a sun protection product for people with albinism that is affordable, applicable to their specific skin condition, and provide them with the maximum sun protection possible. To achieve the required Sun Protection Factor value of > 20, simple creams were combined with very fine inorganic oxides (zinc oxide and titanium dioxide) and organic sunscreen filters (2-ethylhexyl cinnamate and octyl methoxycinnamate). These combinations also ensured high UVA/UVB protection ratios. The physical stability and change in Sun Protection Factor for products stored for 8 weeks a t 25 OC (60 O h RH) and 45 OC (75 % RIH) were also determined. Hypoallergenic and physically stable product(s) were formulated with SPF values between 20 to 30 and UVA/UVB ratios above 0.8 by combining simple cream formulations with fine particle inorganic oxides and organic UV protection agents. This approach offered an opportunity to formulate broad-spectrum sunscreen products that met the needs of albinos.
INTRODUCTION
The word "albinism" refers to a group of inherited conditions, which might be congenital, generalized, and hypomelanotic, in which melanocytes are present in the integument and specific ocular signs accompany the eyes [I] . Derniatologists have recognized that the more melanin one has in the skin the less sun damage such as wrinkling, incidence of actinic keratoses, basal and squamous cell carcinomas, and melanoma occurs [2] . People with albinism have no natural UV protection, therefore, their skin is more sensitive to sunlight and they develop sunburn. They therefore need maximum protection to burning and to reduce skin cancer. Under the tropical African sun, the melanindeficient skin of albinos develops wrinkles, therefore, "which sunscreen should people with albinism use?" One rule is that people with albinism should use sunscreens labeled with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 20 to 30. This number comes from a standard laboratory test that measures the time it takes people wearing a standard amount of sunscreen to sunburn under a standard ultraviolet lamp, compared to the time with no sunscreen r41. . . a The present study was undertaken to design a sunscreen product that would meet the needs of albinos. These needs include a SPF factor > 20, acceptable color, adequate skin moisturizing and affordability. In-vitro determination of sun protection factors (SPF) An instrumental sun protection factor (SPF) a~~alyzer (SPF-290 Analyzer, Optometrics, Ayer, MA, USA) was used for the rapid and accurate in-\.itro determinations of the SPF of the sunscreen lotions and creams. This SPF analyzer is a microcomputer-controlled UV-VIS scanning spectrophotometer. Covering both the UVB and U V , spectral regions, the system automatically >cans over tilt: 290 to 400 nm wavelength range, a~ci~mulating and storing data at 5 nm intervals (Figure 1 ). and for wavelength-dependent variables of the substrate, 12 separate areas of a sample can be analysed. Surgical tape was used as the medium to which the samples were applied. The runs are averaged, and by using solar irradiance and erythemal constants, the SPF and other factors are calculated from the MPF's as described by Diffey and Robson [ 5 ] , where: Ex is the spectral irradiance of terrestrial sun light under (midday midsummer sunlight at 40% solar zenith angle 20') and Bx is the erythemal effectiveness i.e. the relative effectiveness of UV radiation at a specific wavelength in producing a delayed erythema in human skin (i.e. CIE "Reference Action Spectrum). The mean absorbance ratio (UVA/UVB) was also calculated as follows,
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UVA/UVB ratio = -Area per unit h U VB Formulation Preliminary preparation of various creams and lotions lead to the production of 10 prototype formulations that were subjected to SPF analysis. Three of the formulations had initial SPF values above 20. The compositions of these formulations are listed in Table 1 . The formulae in Table 1 were manufactured using the following method. First, the ingredients of Phase A were weighed and heated to 7 5 OC, mixed until a uniform mixture was obtained. Then, in a separate vessel, the ingredients of Phase B were also weighed and heated to between 7 5 OC-80 O C until a uniform mixture was obtained. When both phases were at the proper temperature, Phase B was added to Phase A with constant agitation, the mixture was mixed for ten minutes at 75 "C-80 "C, and then cooled slowly to 25 O C with proper agitation.
Stability testing
-The three prototype creams were subjected to four two-week cycles. One set of samples were kept 
RESULTS
Initially 10 prototype formulations were prepared and the SPF factors measured. For most of the products the in-vitro SPF factors ranged from 6-14 and these formulations were not considered ideal for albinos. Three formulations had SPF factors ranging from 20-33. The compositions of these formulations are given in Table 1 and SPF factors and UVA/UVB ratios are listed in Table 2 . Laboratory scale batches of the formulations listed in Table 1 were prepared and subjected to the stability program. After each two-week cycle several properties of the creams were measured. The pH's of the creams were 8.3 for Formulation 1, 9.0 for Formulation 2 and 8.2 for Formulation 3 and no statistically significant changes in the pH of the creams were observed during stability testing. The apparent densities of the creams were the same (mean 1.21k0.23 &m3) and during stability testing the density of the creams remained constant.
Viscosity measurements (N.s/m2) indicated that during storage there was a slight increase in the viscosity of the creams. The three creams initially had the same viscosity f 20 N.s/m2, but the viscosity of Formulation 1 increased to 40 N.s/m2, Formulation 2 to 28 N.s/m2, and Formulation 3 to 60 N.s/m2. The increase in viscosity was more pronounced at 40 O C compared to 25 O C as shown in Figure 2 . This increase in the viscosity of the creams meant that the spreadibility of the creams decreased with time as shown in Figure 3 . To visually assess the creams the general appearance were compared after each cycle to look for any dramatic changes. At the beginning of the assessment of the creams, Formulations 1 and 2 were off-white and shiny, and Formulation 3 was white and shiny. The texture of both 1 and 2 was smooth and soft while that of 3 was rougher and harder. By the end of the third cycle, Formulation 3 had become very dry while there was no appreciable change in the appearance or texture of the other two creams. The texture and appearance of these creams remained the same for the remainder of the study and compared well with each other even at different storage temperatures. After 8 weeks the SPF values, calculated from MPF values such as that shown in Figure 1 , of the three formulations stored at 25 and 40 "C were measured and compared to initial values. The mean SPF value obtained for Formula 1, was not significantly different from the original SPF value ( Table 2 ). The UVA/UVB ratio, 0.8, also remained the same. This showed that the SPF value for Formulation 1 was not influenced by stability testing. The mean SPF values of Formulation 2 and 3, after 8 weeks at 25 OC, were also not significantly different from that at time 0, but for these formulation the SPF values for the samples stored at 40 OC was significantly higher ( Table 2 ). The increase in SPF value was most probably due to a loss of moisture from the creams at this temperature. The loss of water also lead to an increase in viscosity as discussed earlier. The UVARJVB ratio of Formulation 2 decreased from 0.9 to only 0.8 and that o f Formulati~n 3 increased from 0.8 to 1.0. The slight decrease in UVA/UVB ratio of Formulation 2 could be due to the physical changes in this cream that led to an uneven distribution of the sun protection agents throughout the cream.
DISCUSSION
The SPF values determined after stability testing showed that the creams sun protection factors remained above the required 20, but that storage at higher temperatures did change the UVA/UVB ratio for Formulation 3. Since the SPF value determines the effectiveness of these products Formulation 1 and 2 seems to be the best sunscreen formulations for use by people with albinism. Based on the information obtained from the stability program, it was also clear that the pH and density of the three prototype creams did not change. There was a strong correlation between the viscosity and spreadibility experiments. Figure 3 show that as the viscosity increased, the spreadibility decreased. Evaluation of the physical stability showed that Formulations 1 and 2 were most stable. This conclusion was based on the observations that these formulae showed the best stability profile at all temperatures, even though, there was a slight change in structure when stored at 40 "C and 75 % relative humidity, no visible separation or instability occurred and values 64 Moloisane et al.
East Cent. Afr. J. Pharm. Sci. 7(3) obtained for densities, pH, spreadibility, and viscosity did not change.
CONCLUSION
The results from this study showed that it is possible to formulate a sunscreen product, Formulation 1 and 2 listed in Table I , containing a combination of inorganic oxides and organic sunscreen filters to produce a hypoallergenic sun protection product for people with albinism. However, to achieve this not only the physicochemical aspects of product formulation had to be considered, but also the very different skin type of people with albinism. Product stability, storage requirements, cost effectiveness and user compliance were also important considerations that allowed for the successful formulation of a sunscreen product for albinos.
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